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Pre-primary First Week 
Welcome 

This week, we started our new academic session 2022-23. We 
prepared a prop corner to welcome our children to the school. The 
parents were requested to drop the children at the ‘Rise and 
Shine’ building. Parents also went to the selfie point and captured 
beautiful memories. The principal and vice-principal welcomed the 
children with smiley cards and welcome cards which were 
prepared by the teachers. The children enjoyed viewing the 
colourful school and co-operated well on the first day. 
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Assembly 

In this week our children had a Morning Assembly for the first time. During 
the assembly the teachers taught them how to stand in a queue. They also 
taught new rhymes, Gayatri mantra, National anthem etc. Birthday 
celebration was done all together during the assembly time. The teachers 
explained about the festivals of ‘Gudi Padwa’ and ‘World Health Day’. The 
teachers showed the different objects related to ‘Gudi Padwa’ and discussed 
the importance of ‘World Health Day’ by showing them Junk food and 
Healthy food. The kids also enjoyed Yoga and Exercise. 
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Visit to Airport 

This week, we arranged a visit to the Airport for our little toddlers. This trip 
was specially organized for the pre-primary section. All the sections of 
Nursery, Jr. KG and Sr. KG were taken to the Airport by the buses. There were 
two jet planes at the airport. Our tiny toddlers were taken inside the planes. 
They were informed about the cockpit, where the pilot sits, and the 
passenger's seat. This was an educational and fun visit for them.  
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Bubbly Nursery 
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Bubbly Nursery 
ihndI 

Kaola Kaola maoM kxaya-kxlaapa 

iSaiXakxa Wara [sa saptaah kxXaa maoM ivaVaiqa-yaaoM kxao Kaola ko maaQyama sao kxaya-kxlaapa kxrvaayaa gayaa, ijasako    

Antaga-ta ivaVaiqa-yaaoM nao maaoMTosarI kxI sahayataa sao Kaola Kaolaa taqaa baccaaoM kxao sauXma kxaOSala ko  Wara Saairirk 

gaitaivaiQa kxI pa`ik`yaa ko  Anta-gata kxaya-kxlaapa kxrvaayaa gayaa | [sa gaitaivaiQa kxao baccaaoM nao sarlataapaUva-k  

ikxyaa | 



Glimpses of the Week 

Jovial Jr. KG 
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Jovial Jr. KG 
ihndI 

kxhanaI  

ivaVaiqa-yaaoM kxao kxXaa maoM iSaiXakxa Wara papaoT (maulaayama iKalaaOnao) ko  maaQyama sao kxhanaI saunaayaa gayaa |  ijasako  

Antaga-ta baccaaoM kxao saBaI pa`kxar ko  maulaayama iKalaaOnao kxao idKaatao hue {nhoM pahcaananao kxao kxha gayaa taqaa  

ivaVaiqa-yaaoM nao {nako naama bataae | [sa kxaya-kxlaapa kxao ivaVaiqa-yaaoM  nao saamauihk  r}pa maoM {tsaah paUva-k  paUNa- 

ikxyaa | 
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Dazzling Sr. KG 
ihndI 

kxhanaI (Saor AaOr BaalaU) 

ivaVaiqa-yaaoM kxao kxXaa maoM iSaiXakxa Wara calaica~a ko  maaQyama sao kxhanaI idKaa[- ga[- | ijasako  Antaga-ta  naOitak  

iSaXaa ko  baaro mao baccaaoM kxao AcCI &aana vaQa-k  baataoM bataa[- gayaIM |  ivaVaiqa-yaaoM naoo baDo {tsaah ko  saaqa [sa 

kxhanaI kxao doKaa va saBaI pa`SnaaoM  kxa javaaba BaI idyao | 



Parents are most cordially invited  to share their talents 

among  students. Kindly contact the  Coordinator for the 

same. 

 

Coordinator:  Hiral Shah  (99789 02808) 

Thank you 


